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1 A K IG HT AT MOOLIOAX’+

A Commercial Traveler's Mery-The Fo«**
SHAKES.

Mastery *r • Nest ef

kino or xm A Hew Carpet.

First-Class Cooking Stove, 
or Baby Carriage, go to

r ON SATORDA^JIW* ».1M. ~ "J Î1 

BY THE PALACE BTEAMKB

A Kegre’a

SIXTH YEARMoo traveler* at aome time have got stuck 
for the night at a “four-cornered ranch*, 
away o« the tine at travel. Driving up to one
the other evening, I saw a big lasy f,Uow 

sitting outside,
•• Ja the landlord around t" I aeked.
“Ye* tor i my rame’* Jim Hooligan. I’m

*HÎ*handed me a chromo, on which was 

printed : " Jamee Hoetigan, Royal Horn».
Chollope Corners. Good acownmodation lor

Mr. Hooligan got behind the bar. which was 
“act off" with two crockery dog*, a ht crock-

hit mouth.

He was leaning against the lee of a drug 
■tore, surrounded by a circle ot the eunoue, 
both black and white, says an Arkansas cor
respondent ot the Pittsburg Dispatch. He 
was nearly full-blooded, tall and angular^ His 
jeans were worn and decidedly dirty. On his 
head was a torn and much-faded felt bet, 
relic of the storms and sunshine of many 
ntaons. Hie movements were awkward, 
■d altogether.. .he. .would .be (.thought

tïshs^^kS 
aaa6.SiaSÊEsrti!it KreJ-j îsw afî
such» ono-his final

who were about

THE CAMM OF)
HASTDÎdX »,

M
We never had such an to™ense st^k any^r^om»ea«ni. Ont 

importàtlonsarefhlly double, and different colors. Fine

Leading Hatters and Furriers, cor. King and Yonge sis.

ie
MB. GLADSTONE 

SCOTTISH
SPEAKS A 
CAPITAL.mLeaving Oeddes’ WhartYengewtreet, at S p.m.

V
?

• nCKITB^CK^S. , 4 Severe Scathing fer B1» *|
Appeal ta the VeeUnga el 
The ParneU-Caraarvan Is 
Salisbury at Leeds.

#XA 1 PALACE

Edinburgh, June 18.—Mr. Glsdste 
fn the Music Hall here to-night. Ti 
admission had been issued, and the ha 
is capable of holding XXX) persons, w 
to its utmost capacity. The andiencr 

„ for Mr. Gladstone and Lord Boseb 
groaned for Mr. Chamberlain and It 
tington and other Unionists. But > 
Cowen, chairman of Mr. Gladstone’s 
committee, who presided over the 
called for silence when he began He s 

Mr. Gladstone’s voice seemed less 
than formerly. He said that Inkero 
soldier’s battle. It was not won by 
eral’s tactics or ability, but by the 
valor. Equally were the present di 
ot parliament and the general 
the people’s battle. Referring to the 
Liberals, Mr. Gladstone said the que 
whether the country would resoh 

of justice and sym|

ary man with a crockery cqwujp 
a dock that hadn’t ticked for t 
greasy whisky decenter, and bottles of syrup, 
cordials and bitters. All eicept the whisky 

preserved e respectful distance. S bottle was covered with ddse and fly dirt.
Stooping over a «maU Hia on the pou^ the regular display of fine art on

^‘•jffCfSMrÆïTS3,,sr'
green serpent, nearly as large, and » *“»“ LikeHome." “ William CrossingTheBoyne & tare M the water ratUemake d ,ide of "What to Home Without
dark brown color, aud perhaps ''fifteen Mother." The rest of the bar-room utensils 
inches in length, the snate u »aid by the » Jf^t-dtah. a dirty towel, an old wooded 
blacks to be v«v poisonous. However that beneh ^ , ltove. Mrs. Hooligan had to 
may be it was eifbugh tor all purpoees^Wbea ^ ,how ^ the dining-room. On fires "t- 
the lid was raised thee were «*!**”“” I cmg down it looked like ». banquet but on 
stupid, half-awalte, inert serpents. Fivejhead» I c|0<er observation it was a delusion. The table 
•hot into view, five forked tong»» *"*“*£j vraTpacked do*n one aide with pidded onions 
and there wsn a falling back of the <=ro O. sfid worn out crackers, and on the other with 
Slowly one of the black snakes .raimd himsdf ^ and sweet cakes. There
out of the box and glided gracefully away on cue, stands and paperfloweraold
‘bf.fiShJo’ r spoke the charmer "War *•’ cS^y“«of„pbte.

e&tnetir ar&arafg c1 ***& swap
All over hi* body ttiey. went, their gy £die, >urrounded by rod, white andltiue

yA ISsagnsnsaviF -
ing tongues seemed perfectly »t home. One I ^ t4 ghe ^ every living thl”£’
by one they would be put on the ground and I ^ r@ur being brought up by two white mice. _______
.tort awayf only to stopal the word. Hung lad Mra Nœih and family arojustgomg a gearoMn* KnqMvy-
over the box they would maintain one poet- The tired as though they searching enquiry is being made hyOje
tion until told to move. They seemed under out smong the farmers buying up o[ west Toronto ,or ,^?,if*LKSÎe w
perfect control, mid for nearly half an hour U ^.wfullooking tUg-.t and Hjo nO&Jg1 3? m
entertained and horrified the rapidly;growing “ more like s lighthouse than a ship. obtain the «nest brand^or^uOTswl_in, s
circle of spectators. Then the Miaeiasippian 1 •j*raveiert always get “the bridal chamber prices. in to-day’s. the
put >way the hsg fdlowa and took out t Qr “next room to iA" My r0S*nh®?5‘s^ Î store atThe corner of Queen-<troet »“i?®ver'

3’ssSsafeîsaaŸSs ss5Rftststf3?5S£ «*»«Ss&siesHe talked to the snakes a* he might to chil- Pther s delen and-a-half hope. J^d"ng ?h* in taction of this light

m » SdtiUqtacKs sga^riJsssst *,.ks.k? jtw-’WhiSS5»JStt& .U» »
Dm Royal.” Thebl«k(tie.leepyou»«»tch- ^pw^U tor fira«tii« organ.

SSSjttaîïsKSiïÏÏÎ ^teî'roto out the _s,Dcebrtog^toJhe^oUc*^alHovers^of
aitSfcjkS: ‘totoaocoa^havc

at 5 SO Hooligan’s cow rang the bell for tore and cutpl Lve— gentleman that has her breakfast, andjrom thew.y she bellow^ ^It^mch^iUy admftsthath"«eMeb^

I think she wanted to get milked. The nots* nnot be found. Prices »re. Mixture »

aaS@isSB.taas
out, but instead of feeling uat night. Itwas reported one of Torontos
#fwh*l I felt like a Mdam half cooked. *ne ^rl_An. was <n the “cooler/ and
dd man who doee the choree sto oppwile me SgJt5Jjft0®ir^d and refused. P|o^eJeL™e
at breakfast. He' shovelled m {the /ee^V1* Suttmtd the millionaire» lt®,%£?ihWaKe- 
his knife and dirty fingers. He licked his here; ■‘guess its one of WHw town,
knifewith his tongue ami then helped me to f^ratonrAi In: the£TO the beet In town,
butter irith it. *waa an obliging old man aiS cheapest. 119 Yongeetroet.----------
and wiped the gravy off his mouth with hn Al c#el As lee.

^kitîr-AssîaS Sa>"*“ K 0,a"
Royal HoteL _________ Tom Swalwell.

two years, a

make the flesh creep. K 
Axkansaw native. Those

The

TONKIN’SI

i^t^aSdC-ut Plug brands. whlAMe^te yKii
Downed for on’entriaî1wtll convince -f
tito^^trN0?îtoML« King ^ 

street tveto ■■ÉlÉMhtororoÉiÉàÉeMÜ ■■Ml

PROPERTIES .POBJAjB.

-wgj-— p““ “ |

-Mark Twain say* to And other pointa. Full, particulars and rote» b ‘oiSTwfe atreek Givl?'"

fHœW&BSa»» MoMoA^Yonge^roet. bg»

SiStiSirSv^ES^ wr Fvrpr T^r nun SPECIALTIESl
-aaiggsgteîgî»'

■“««iVI^SL-.lTj'SïS’Jrt; a vkrmh dress goods , „

àfflroBSfSû^s«rsa£Eas£ssah—

—■a£esag“«i Msang» —=-.rm..~ ' — NOLAN & HICKSON.
iSsasd jHfea U lidin là

■

STEAHKK RlFtatT.

i
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FOR FINE CLOTHING,Win charter to carry

FIRST-CLASS NEW YORK CITTEIL■ CUT BY A PH...... _______
110 VONQE-STs. TORONTO*

i

THE ATRADOME,
ÏI AND 73 KING STREET EAST.

strong pmmpHi____________
Ireland to compensate for these drfn 

“I am strongly convinced” said he, 
people have resolved to carry the 
withstanding the defection of promt 
era of the Liberal party. This co 
fought against us by the officers of 
army. The Conservatives were o 
leave the work in the seoeders’hain 
eull themselves Unionists and us disir

far aa it i* valuable, 
heart and mind,

■ *ivm

I gonaervedso 
the union of

^ycW 
controversy for every interest in thi 
The position of all parties will be r 
publmbusmeai will be interrupted i 
ronfidenoe shaken, social order liai
not be rertored unless the peceleNP;
manfully and decisively, such a»
m“Do nSw^be said that the 

equal to the task of dealing with 
Borne flinch difficulty, some torn 

the hour of trouble. . Let the 1

!

I
11

given in defence of our cause, 

eitement has passed away, itwifl p

before they forgot the 
of the Com Laws and 
disability, so will they now forget 
tion to the change we are 

“The Irish claim* 
agency, the Oonwrvetm. 
forty Mats through the support 
nelfttes. Do not praise or blame 
for his action. . ^ _ ,

.‘•It is important thM the «* 
réalité the true torn, which m mu 
If it » ghufee  ̂between opposite

ïfasÆœ-
nais urge you not to consider tne
tails of thut/tt^tp«tical*r me 

toblishing that policy.
“Dhequestion you are aritedto 

proposition to establish » lym»* 
Ireland to manage exclusively ira 
is a principle upon which you a 
vote and not details and pa ' 
bill. I propose to reduce th 
from which there can be no 

“Among the groat and pm 
whoee honesty and honor wher

SÎte»QS4S1ï
ays:
Miige^SS1!
serve them. One auction wUI 
or meaning of| thei

its predecessors, more vicious in appearanre . 

cions mouth. By the side of it even Billy

ïïs #rs»J5S5y%ga

i

will

a
OFout 5fc PER CENT-

Private money to loan. Luge sums™

ssebhmh 200 VALUABLE
Building Lots! +■

-îWEKlIfÉæ”^

A tototeg" geflte^og ^T^Tj^gERRY—BarrlstorT~Solicitor, etc.- 
ï^ltcS « ?"i^«t^aATbronto. M \ .“sjd™ and private funds tor tovest;

.jWSÉÈâÊà^Si%s£s
and seethe^oods.---------------- —- | ^

utAhl onrealrelaloataü^l-B^^O^^S^/Ü 

MS Bob WELL It KDDIB, barrister». » ^ FLlNT-harrlrtera. Sollcltora
MARRIED. RnultvChambers. ----------------------- -------------— I Ii Amvcvaneere. etc. Building.and Loan

FORMAN—SHAVER—On Jane 16th, at the ^joney TO LOAN at lowest rate» cammbers, 14 Toronto street. O. W. Quote,
reaidence of the bride's father, by the Rev. | and ggcund mnrtsages; notea^iM^mited. | A j -----------------

toe Hoà. Wm. McDougall, aged »years.H__ | * ____ .1 ! , nWAKUÜk OODFuKV, .Barrister .Bo-AG&'r/StiSe 5i®s.*sAgi“ajrSiSS2« H, «KfSJSi;second beloved son of Robert and Jane Moore, IVl; “Fr^oughtf McMORRICK 4s Urqvhabt mnto. D. M. Howard. J. J. Godekey^----------
«SS41?.*;?aiLL,nS“US'rh^* residence. » St. MYoSfchaSdSers, Toronto street._____________ i N. BLAKE, Barrirt^Amet^can^xpreee
Stsassk— HweEsasss^

MUSICALJESTIVAL1 fegteSg

tzl— “* "7 isgasag^ gffsacàr.:^
TAJHX18 money^dvancod on K^TXTKRSON, Barristcra SoUc^L
V ^ 1 134 1 If desired, loans may be paid by ln: | juries, etc., etc., Masonic Hall, TorontoTHE FLORIST, 18 YONOK STREET. jtotototeg^reduringbgh^^H»^ ««rt,Toro^c._ WM.Ma^onald. 

XTWi:!;tT™.8.^Vr^tA Lnov»£XTS'  ÎSSSSîed to an inSeSnlt* time. Money ad- | ^M. Davidson. John A. Paterboi

^^"orening of the Summer Season,

MONDAY, JUNK *L

=^= garding

ON: JS-

COXWELL - AVE.,
shirt

Sa-SAWSsmSgiSiSsS
aaf^YfaJSfgas

ST. tATHAtlMA OUT., CAWABA.

The *l-ermlWatereni»rln,ba.k1.ptol-

S5ga35g@jSfe.jSg
srseatf»

Medical 1M rector.

((ueen-st. East,
* And running north to T>anfor&‘ 

(or properly extension 
of Bioor-st.)

h Rotten
I

Road

______ HH This beautiful new avenue i* nearly and

^HSESS^eeapgg
p—"““ " '^mÈrv“cSrdÂ*'K ïs-

a«CHITE^CS^_  I ‘'Inp ÜSthat^in topUC^xwelTave1^!*th™re-

Lots will be sold at Jost what they 
bring.

The Usme Cleh.
From the Albany Express.

And what is the Home Club? As near as 
can be discovered, it » an organization within 
an organization, a fifth wheel to the coach cl 
the Knights of Labor. It was organized m 
New York oity in 1882 with the avowed object 
of combatting the existing Executive Board.Sstssawe tf s-ES*
were like him, t$ie radicals of the radicals,
fos3*‘3ssys=ift
organization spread throughout the <”?n‘Ty 
uirtil finally, it seems to have gamed the 
upper hand ainong the Knight. At present 

but I the worst elements seem to be grouped in 
the Home Club—three who believe the present 
constitution, with its moderate requirements, 
should be altered and all authority vested In 
the executive board; three who are at issue 
with Powderly on the temperance question;“ss’iSS'^Sid^s tie
tim should be admitted to the order; those 
who believe in the steikeandjwycotte 
despise the peaceful methods of arbitration. 
In short, the radicaU of every name and de
scription who are opposed 
the method, which We contributedi tojmake 
the Knights of Labor a powerful and inspect
ed organization are grouped into this so- 
called Home Club. ____

BIRTHS.

A‘a?fcitKs”rrf!sSr?sra™
daughter. ii: 0

Why MeUte Wanted n Besto
L From the Chicago News.

xda—Are you coming around to call 
* sister Nellie to-night? .

house only last night, and I dont think it
^t.r^WS^e any dif- 

Netoe said .he wished yon would 
night except Saturday and

1
oN
pnnd a caneiattMi uc

næffi

*” ” mos$ desirable In Mr. 
thereto another nu* ui

will

!

WOOD ENGRAVERS. ___
'Y^ffTWHW,"engraver on ^wSr^TMe-

ES» a Aag
fotog. _____________ __________ ___~7~r- 1 . —

S K. McITERMOTT designcr and artistic g#je ^ commence at thFCC 
al. wood engraver. Illustrated cataloguée a n'rlorlL. OB
specialty—31 Adelaide street east, Orders exe- | O CIOCK, Via
3jted^__—==^= 

medical cards.^___________

ÎPS22SSS1
ialty, diseases of women and children. Tele-
nhonc commiinlcatlou1__________-—

I now make the 
with the Scotsman » 
am sure. When they 
eminent they don’t m 
Ute the substantive, 
reasonable precauticnethe Ins 
» reel effective control of 
That is all we want. [Ckeei 
of you. We never naked 1 
itself to the details, of the '—
port of it that parliament to lie
to charge if the charge * «■ 
principle likely to forward th. 
the principle better than the 
bodied in the bill.

wZtrsittÿMK

comfit ions, essential
that principle. It must oe < 
and conducive to the union 
mutt he founded upon l1™!tie 
brace an equitable distribué 
burdens and reasonably sang 
ity, to afford any rational « 
accepted as s srttlement of th.

“Itis now idle to sav that 
be asked to vote on the details 
bill is dead with parliament

SJMlSctSA
less they are better men tbs

be more happy than wê, l 
^Whatthr nationhMto

sriÿSrttiS
accepts them is our brother 
renela them, shirks then 
2ean« to falsify them to *

come every

s».** i
Greek serbe now.* '_____„

by

SATURDAY, JUKE 19,Advice front Fair Alps.
From Tid Rite.

He (meditatively)—Mia* Clara, suppose I 
father and ask for your

:
f

ON THE GROUNDS,/ were to go to your 
b.nd What do you .oppose he would say ?

She—Do you seriously contemplate such a 
•tap?

She^Well I may aa well tell you right 
hoe that fattier has keen asked the question 
wdue, and the men have alTbaoked out so, 
that he IS very touchy on that point. 
ask ma; she's only had four agplicati

street wit.________________ __—--------------------- Telephone No. 113A M SPRVETOBS. ________

Îure®l^w5 ™?T’re5?to. Hu^r^M. | TelcphoneNo. 1.070,
uoxir. F. D. BakwkSk, A. C, MacdONELL,

OflQHT, harristcrosollc” 
lug street east, Toronto.
Waltbb Read, H. V.

0

Tramway starts from Deo Bridge a* Two
5T& fô!”t1881KÎng4tteet ! ° o^not fail to attend IF YOU WANT TO 

________________ GET A BARGAIN.

to a

4Skeletal» sf Engltokmea.
From the Pall Mall Gatette.

There are few [facts that impress the un 
agination more in beginning the study of 
physical science than the rain of the skeletons 
or shells which continues ceaselessly from the 
surface of the rea to the ocean depths. Out of 
these tiny relics of minute manne life is
fr£ ?«Ï5®ê. TORONm

'lantCs^speaku^1 of our islsnd Empire in the Thursday. June 17th. Friday, Ju»« 18th*
West IndiS. which some propose we should Game called at 4o clock.

abandon. «dretLkemtin Saturday. June 19th._Qame retied at 3 o’clock. , ^^buy tondï^d^i

sS£^4&rfe®SSygroMri53SÏÏïtare^.££ totC^^ouvèr^tffew^ ^^.^L^ïtitor^Yreg.

letoton, whTckhardeni^ in time like the °U^e„^ «ara In Grand Stand renbe^ £5ret, northeast comer of Yonge and King 
tiictiv°oozeof the ocean fW, form the mater. ■ ,S atNcKenni’x 80 Yonge.troet, and .treets.^^^ ---------------- ——-5-55=7=
MUF' ijgeajssr*^-------------------------««aVoi-’ -'a; ^

SiSraSdSS&ST vA-..- P*' irzz | gran cent, sosirv,
wishes to tear a throne must use corpses as -it, 
foundation. The Eastern conquerors who 

It.Rlacss Xsf 1res. “ of s^til. borough 1 y ^

tlM*Y<mg*wtreetf Atiïhîd^o? ^itofre ^ to’.u^iTdominion must firetfind 
tigMWthfra1 Manilla hats cleaned. Keshan- men who are willing to allow their rercasMSto 
irnt. etc., at Smiths, the manufacturer of the ta ^ „ budding "“tenaL The noble 
wire brim light-weight silk hat. Reran soldiers who were marched into the

..-^gfftsrJa.-ÆSfeS:
E .MMIS’-. s^^rsssraLt: Siprovemenu in this favorite summerjreort. “”ï*{^h^he «une “cnfice which aU

solid worth. The price of liberty,as of em- 
nire is life And he who is not willing in 

need tolree his life wiH never attain 
to three things which alone make life worth

tlot Glad, Nor Sad.
From MaemiUan'e Magazine.

ES3&SS3£~. 
SS&SSSisr IInternational League Championship,

Chai. E Held non t Co„ 1
*■ \

Alas on that you are not clear, 
y nr hearts will shift aa winds will veer, 

And love can veer like any vane.

Ah. no I think some sudden craze.
Some bitter spite befel their days. . 
What was that plaintive minor tori 

No more together lie their ways. 
Remote, perhaps- the lover strays, 

Perhapeuie lady comes no more I

80 strange the numbers sob and swell ; 
No. there's no guessing what bezel ;

‘ It is the sweetest song you sing I 
Not sad, and yet-Tcannot toll—

u^S-iMâÊ^Êi

ll^sSMS-ias ——............--
AUCTIONEERS. I

QALB BY TENDER, /
LOST OR FOUND-______________ LIVERY STABLE BUSINESS AND

a TîsïrWeïnaa^fTVc^ U STOCK.
I j Jarvtoand Wilton-avenue and Dalhoune- -----------

via lurent entrance to Caledonia Rink, a small pursuant to an order of His Honor Judge Mo
__________________ _________________ , - - father puree ; name of owner on an envelope Dou„ajj roade in a suit of Brown vs. Andrewslggdg^Jg^rd «»W.llreley-rtreeL _ gdtaudthejeto of.JRgkgg«g

Money to loan/W- Alla», i. StoL-rox^J. | Ç purveyor, rorveying in city and counray for^re^f^e Liv^StoMe^n ^ 

ILL1AM ^fl^E AGFNCŸ-The National'll ber MtoS

ESR^^gggte-waaa itbr

_r—H SHEPHERD, Accountomt, Collector; The stock may also be inspected at theK. Ibc£2s%SSxL Room to, Yonge street on Qnero street at any time. TTra

_________________

OWagSjgg I
------------------- ;--------------------- t^uëKN-SHOTEL BARÔBfe^O:

T> <M TMTTil*_______6 k VI room and workmen in Toronto. E^ierS
./T DENTA^SVRGEON, E^ewBE^rSuaES^jSH'^

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE ETHren. Proprietor,

I

that these

Knight._____ _i

?

KgS-fc
■we.red^tlrat I did notbehj 

I hoped for an opportmitl

nd profoundly toucrim loan 
Sd Sat Scotland w« nem

- I «

rent to know what happen. 
Zl that Earl Carnarvon, .ri 
rervatives were sueresdulm

bkSk^
«ww-arrntsii
■s what he did not -ay.
St report the corn^^
K-l dumarrcR sxpl»»*1 '

fcS»"*3
ei a p}»n 
{^.1 ^bgovernment, and 1i Msg:|be wants <rf Iretend wr
fibtarbance, wdcnesoi
These are Loto U-

gH&h.'SU
r^ar

William M. Hall.
/ i

A
OPEN ON WEDNESDAY AND

'
SATURDAY EVENINGS.

east. Toronto.HELP WANTED.
Band in Attendance.___________ I jk N e®îî? mrent/Sn toe^Ryto.ToJretq^arS

4i«,-Bsïsî-iÇ
A EXCURSION TO GUELPH I tSx No. 84 Wsrtd office.   

ON TUESDAY. JUNE HND. VIA GRAND j A G^5udn''i^Tever toTenteAused” byell

---s?

ROYAL GRENADIERS w-«TAÎÎT’ED TO PURCHAS?>-60 first-class
----------- VV carthorses;highestprieeeiratd. Apply

A {«arming rrtneess. under Bandmaster Toulmln, will aocompM^ | ^ p. Burns, cor. Bathurst and front streets.

um sksras^'iœa —I<K)„

^’rrJiSLriïœ
ly, bat I have not seen one so handrome f« wffl parade at the OÜ Fort on | ^ ^
twenty year». She by »ot a wnakle or a sign -------- . - w'f r KIîÎkLy BÔAKDÆrs taken at Lawson's
of aee • her compWxioa brühant, her eyet SUNDAY, 90th INOT., at 9 AIL, | W Central Lunch Room. Everything first-
dazzfinc her lips red, «N teeth perfect, ner parpoee of attending Divine Service. daee; terms reaeonable. N^beaddreee, 12 Ade-

rarommiuidinir. her exprewton that Rt order. + liüde etreet west, 4th dooyjro^ ..

m&r *£S. « «îLSmÈTSa ^YiaiL, 1
WÈSsïïM waaiiaah^^y^aB
2ST«e hnt to own wite remua jmpreAl^ ^ SMoSÎil

5sa$i3seas3$s2>

&«a&B6F' W. D. FELKIN, ■swA.sre—■wJSws
m^fSiri-ia^tïÆ."p’ “ - 5 shutbb street.

138
I

nrmâS^ÜSaHMtt
sets, nnnor or lower, re-

1
Toronto.

RITCHIE t LBEMINO,
Solicitors for ReoelTsr.Great Sale .f Building tou.

Messrs. C. M. Henderson & Co. wtil seU lo
af temoon on the grounds, near the

.,A*K*irT iTBCK

of J. M. HOVENDEN.

Tenders will be received fre above stock. 
CTtoretetoro^nl!tMth.NtoU^p^

Assignee. *79 tjueen-sraeet west. Tenders * 
dressed to the ““d«*g^d'BVANSi

^^^gjgieeforEstAtfc

moROwmampa 
'Vooilbine. at 3 o’clock.over 200 building lotoon 
C'oxwell-avenue. A large number of the lots 
liave been sold to prominent citizens. This sale 
offers an excellent chance for investment.

riaAMiiia bwmMm. ‘ 
ThXn^dti'iM'îSà-
^ Whydoes he pull hto hair ! 

ti. KftMa • paper in his hand and reads that the hwehTto much wanted wa. sold to 
yesterday by Grant A Webster, ^ÏStoîSeltotoKU street east. *88x

mouth -Best
living.

It ' that
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SPECIFIC ARTICLES.^______

CORNER OF KINgTAWD BAT STREETS. |

GSSSrfS
hatter, 2 Oerrard-street east. ----------------

LAUNDRY.------ ... —------1

BKSSS’SgSES’is
25c. per dozen pieces. J. Gahginer._____

FllRGY Laundry—2tf and 28 Melinda street.
cLa^rg^or^ntM^.Md| 

Ati wStoXSarSteed. Emrott Howd, Pro-

cl. King Street east. 1

3*. i • • Over Motoon's Bank,
1

CHULZB TOlir.*» WILE su
O received up to the 24th Inst, 
at Bro. John Graham’s Caritoe 
Hotel, 143 Yonge-street, fee ti* 
exclusive privilege of selling re- 

, f restituent! on the Exhibit!* 
Grounds on the coming 12th cl 
July.

-ssTssj-cas Frank 8. Orjrier,1
.v***18*: .

456sir Walter Scott.

”»lter «"ft National Insoraace Com
RetAtleh Union ana a»i 8how that hto mem-

:OTS Oneen St. W.
Consultation free. Fees 

2^1to promptly^

V

TRY NASMITH'S
ppgêr te,^%SSE“r^Tee'

53 Klng-st rest and 41 Kiag-rt.«8 Ade-<■' T-f _K. a^tim^Dgatti^jawner Queen .and
246I -Thompeou’s PBe and Cretive Curecnwln

t
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